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ln Cal-

gar],', Aviva lriallior\ 14, uras only
v;rguel3r aware of hcr grandplx'cxis'
h istory as Flo.locaust survivors.

She noticed

her

gr"andmother

in
her pocket and always seemed to
Faye nioukl sometimes sl-ulf food

rusir to complete her to-do ]ist.
Finally she lear:ned her grantlmcther's behavioul stemrnecl from a

Iilc lived in fcar o1' nol knorving

rvhen her next meal would corne or
il she'd be ahve to do
thc lhings shc lvanted.

not knorving

Fjalkow's grandmothert qrl.ul suu.
vived a Nazi conccn{r'ation camp in
Pr:IaurI, losl five ol' eight {arnily
rnembers in the Holocanst.
"1\'{y grandma lvas a sur-vi'v'or and
.shc r,iroultln'l cven talh alluui il trecause she was so scared," Fialkow a
sLudent at Calgary's John Ware.Innior High School, said yesterday as
she toured the U.S. Halocaust Memori.al Museurn in trtr';rshington. "tihe

lnstheren ir:efar.:ril "
She and about 200 ather Canadian

tccns spent sevclal houls at the
Holocaust museum.
'I'he r,'isit capped 19 hours of study

in The Aspel l'oundation Flurnan
Rights and Holocaust StrLdies Pr:o,
gram, designed to raise awareness
of 1he Holocanst and why it's viiiil
fcr indjviduals to talEe personal action to combat intolerance todali
The students si:ltv a tragic i-ti:r-tndance of personal effects frnm l{olocaust victints - fi'om iarnily phoiographs to stacks of s}roes the Nazis
confiscated from victims before
,sending ihem into lhe ga.r ch;Lrnhers.
Keegan Yang, a Tr:ranto studeni,
sairl he became "really angry" rvalhing t}:rough the nruseutn as he wondererl "hoiv could someone t1o these
tlrings to oilrer hunran behgs."
ThLs year about I ,200 students Ii-am
acircss Canada are takingpart in the
Asper Foundation prn grarn, rnrhich
q,'a-s launr:hr,xl in 1997 try the lair: Israt*
Asper as a way to use history to teach
students aboul tolerance.
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